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Abstract
We presentthe two-userResponsiveWorkbench: a projection-
basedvirtual reality systemthat allows two people to simulta-
neouslyview individual stereoscopicimagepairs from their own
viewpoints.Thesystemtrackstheheadpositionsof bothusersand
computesfour images- onefor eacheyeof eachperson.To display
thefour imagesastwo stereopairs,we mustensureeachimageis
correctlypresentedto theappropriateeye.Wedescribeahardware
solutionto this displayproblemaswell asregistrationandcalibra-
tion procedures.Theseproceduresensurethatwhentwouserspoint
to thesamelocationonavirtual objecttheir fingerswill physically
touch. Sincethe stereopairsareindependent,we havethe option
of displayingspecializedviewsof thesharedvirtualenvironmentto
eachuser. Wepresentseveralscenariosin whichspecializedviews
might beuseful.

Keywords: Virtual environments,ResponsiveWorkbench.
CR Categories and Subject Descriptors: I.3.7–Computergraph-
ics/virtual reality, I.3.1–Computergraphics/three-dimensionaldis-
plays.

1 Introduction
Manytasksrequirepeopleto work togetherandthereis greatinter-
estin usingtechnologyto improvetheeffectivenessof groupactiv-
ities. Groups,unlike individualsworking alone,communicateand
exchangeinformation. For example,a whiteboardprovidesa sin-
gle shareddrawingsurfacethat facilitatessuchcollaborativeinter-
action.Userscancommunicateby voice,gesturesandbywriting on
thesharedsurface.A naturalquestionis whethervirtual environ-
mentscansimilarly providea sharedspacein which collaborative
interactionsoccuraseasilyandsmoothlyastheywould in thereal
world.

Projection-basedvirtual reality systemssuch as the CAVE
[CSD93] and the ResponsiveWorkbench[KF94] [KBF � 95] are
closeanaloguesto whiteboards.In suchsystems,stereoscopicim-
agesareprojectedontoa largescreenallowinggroupsof peopleto
simultaneouslyview a virtual environment.As with whiteboards,
thewholegroupis focusedon thesamedisplayscreenandcanin-
teractwith oneanotherin anaturalmanner. Thesesystemstrackthe

Figure1: Two userssimultaneouslyview asharedvirtual environ-
mentontheResponsiveWorkbench.Calibrationensuresthatwhen
theypointto thesamefeatureonthevirtualcube,theirfingerstouch.
Notethat theimageon theWorkbenchis renderedfor thepoint of
view of thecamera,noteitherof theusers’.

headpositionof asingleuserandcomputeastereoscopicimagepair
for that person’s point of view. Unfortunately, whennon-tracked
usersseetheseimages,the virtual environmentappearsdistorted.
This distortionmakesit difficult for non-trackedusersto visually
examineandreferto virtual objects.

In thispaper, wedescribeanextensionto theResponsiveWork-
benchthat allows two usersto seeindividual stereoscopicimages
from theirownviewpoint.Our two viewerdisplaysystemis based
on thecommonsingleviewerstereodisplaytechniqueof frame in-
terleaving. Thesystemtrackstheheadpositionsof bothusersand
computesfour images- onefor eacheyeof eachperson.Thefour
imagesaredisplayedin sequenceandweensureeachimageis cor-
rectly presentedonly to theappropriateeye. Sincebothuserssee
correctstereoimagesfor their own point of view, they both see
anundistorted,perspectivecorrectview of thevirtual environment.
With propercalibration,whentheuserspoint to thesamelocation
on avirtual objecttheir fingerswill touch,asshownin figure1.

At timesusersareinterestedin differentaspectsof asharedspace.
Theability to displaytwo independentviewsoffers the intriguing
possibilityof presentingdifferentinformationin eachview. As an
example,considerascenarioin whichanelectricianandaplumber
arediscussingtheplansfor a newbuilding. Theymustensurethat
thereis no interferencebetweenthewiring andplumbing. With a
two-userResponsiveWorkbench,theelectricianandplumbercould
seespecializedviews. Both would seethe basicstructureof the
house,but only theelectricianwould seea detailedrepresentation
of thewiring andonly theplumberwouldseeadetailedrepresenta-
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Figure2: (a)Theview a trackeduserstandingon theleft sideof thetablewould see.(b) Theview a trackeduserstandingon theright side
of thetablewouldsee.(c) Theview anon-trackeduserstandingon theleft sideof thetablewouldseewhenviewing theimagein (b). Even
thoughtheimageontheWorkbenchis thesamein (b) and(c), thecubeappearsshearedto thenon-trackeduserin (c).

tion of thewaterpipes.Regionsin which theplumbingandwiring
interferewould be shownin detail to both contractors.Thereare
manyinterestingvariationsof thisidea,andin thispaperwediscuss
scenariosin whichthesespecializedviewsmight beuseful.

Themaincontributionof our work is thedevelopmentof a sys-
tem that providestwo userswith perspectivecorrectviews of the
samevirtual environmenton the ResponsiveWorkbench. In sec-
tions3 and4, we describethehardwareandcalibrationrequiredto
createthis sharedspace.In section5 we presentseveralscenarios
thatmightbenefitfromspecializedviewsof thevirtualenvironment.
Webeginwith adiscussionof thedifficultiesin face-to-facecollab-
orationin currentprojection-basedvirtual realitysystems.

2 Face-To-Face Collaboration
Direct verbal communicationis the most commontype of inter-
actionamongsta groupof people. In a face-to-facesituation,fa-
cial expressionsandhandgesturesprovideimportantbackchannels
whichcreateasenseof awarenessandinvolvementwithin thegroup
[Bre90]. Othervisual cuessuchas lip motionsmakeit easierto
understandwhat a speakeris saying. When a groupperformsa
taskin a sharedphysicalspace,gesturesareoften usedto refer to
objects. Suchgesturalinteractionsareimportantin establishinga
sharedcontextfor thegroup[Tan89]. Whensomeonerefersto an
objectby pointingto it, theobjectbecomesthefocusof thegroup.
It is becauseof thesevisualcuesthatpeopleoftenfind it easierto
communicateandcollaboratewhentheyareface-to-facethanacross
avoice-onlymediumlike a telephone[Bly88].

In projection-basedvirtual reality systems,userscan seeeach
otherand thereforecommunicateface-to-face.However, current
systemsdo not give theusersa singlevisually consistentenviron-
ment to discuss. Sincethe stereoimagesare perspective-correct
only for thepointof viewof thetrackeduser, non-trackeduserswill
noticetwo typesof distortions(visualinconsistencies)in thestereo
images:

� Shearing Distortion: For non-trackedusers,virtual objects
appearto shearor leanin somedirectionbecausetheyarenot
viewing theenvironmentfrom thepoint of view for which it
wasrendered.

Figure2 showstheimageanon-trackeduserwouldseewhen
standingto theleft of a trackeduser. In theappendix,weana-
lyze theshearingdistortionin moredetail.

� Motion Distortion: Sincethestereoscopicimageiscomputed
for thetracked-user’sheadposition,theimagechangeswhen-
everthetrackedusermoves.Tothenon-trackeduserwhocan-
notpredictthemotionsof thetrackeduser, thesechangesseem
haphazardandcausedisorientation.

Theshearcausedby thefirst distortionis disturbingandmakesit
difficult for non-trackedusersto look at theenvironmentfor more
thanafewminutes.Also,if atrackeduserpointsatacertainpointon
avirtual object,thenon-trackeduserwill seethetrackeduserpoint-
ingatadifferentpointin thevirtualmodel,eventhoughbothseethe
trackeduserpointing to thesamepoint in physicalspace.For the
usersthis is unintuitiveandreducesthe feeling of a sharedspace.
Despitethis distortion,it is possiblefor theusersto talk aboutthe
generalfeaturesof thevirtual environment.

The secondtypeof distortioncanbe jarring if the trackeduser
movesquickly andin somecasesnon-trackedusersmusttakeoff
theshutterglassesto regaintheirorientation.In normaluse,tracked
userswill continuouslymovetheirheadsby smallamountsasthey
areexaminingthevirtual objects.This motioncausestheenviron-
mentto continuallyswim for non-trackedusers.However, we can
solvebothof thesedistortionproblemsby giving theusersindivid-
ual,viewpointdependent,perspective-correctstereoimagepairs.

3 Two-Viewer Display Method
Themostcommondisplaytechniquefor singleviewerstereoscopic
imagedisplaysusestwo different frame buffers to store images
computedfor the left andright eyes. The displayhardwarealter-
natesscanningoutthetwo buffersatatypicalrateof 120Hz,60im-
agespereyepersecond.Shutterglassesareusedto ensurethateach
eyeseesonly theappropriateimage.

In order for two viewersto seeindividual stereoscopicimage
pairssimultaneously, four different imagesmustbe renderedand
displayedsinceeachviewerrequiresaseparatestereopair. Weex-
tendthesingle-viewerapproachto two viewersby usingfour dif-
ferentframebuffers,onebuffer for eacheyeof eachuser. These
imagescanbedisplayedin two fundamentallydifferentsequences.
Considerthe four frame buffers and their correspondingimages,
which we nameasfollows: L1–left eyefirst viewer, R1–righteye
firstviewer, L2–lefteyesecondviewer, R2–righteyesecondviewer.
Thetwo sequencesarethen:

� Viewer Sequential: ... L1 R1 L2 R2 ...The imagesfor each
vieweraredisplayedoneaftertheother.

� Viewer Interleaved: ... L1 L2 R1 R2 ...The imagesof the
two viewersareinterleaved.

The advantageof the viewer interleavedsequenceis that each
viewer is exposedto an imageat everyotherframetime, whereas
with the viewer sequentialmethodeachviewer receivestwo con-
secutiveimages,andthennoimagefor two frametimes.Wewould
expectthattheviewerinterleavedmethodis lessproneto flicker.

As shownin figure3, our currenthardwareconsistsof aSilicon
GraphicsOnyx2workstationwith four R10000processorsandtwo



Infinite Realitygraphicspipelines.Eachpipelinegeneratestwo of
the four� imagesin parallelwith theotherpipeline. The generated
framesaremergedusingcustomhardwarethatinterleavestwo gen-
lockedanalogvideostreams.Thishardwareis flexible,supporting
boththeviewerinterleavedandviewersequentialmethodsat sev-
eraldisplayresolutionsandrefreshrates.At thehighestrefreshrate
of 144Hzwith a resolutionof 1280x492,wehaveobservedaslight
butstill noticableflicker in theimage.Wecanalsouseahigherres-
olutionconfigurationat1280x1024pixels,butarecurrentlylimited
by our projector’s bandwidthto a 120Hzrefreshrate. At 120Hz,
theflicker is moreperceptible.We haveobservedmoreflickering
with theviewersequentialmethodthanwith theviewerinterleaved
method.We arecontinuingto explorethetradeoff betweenrefresh
rateandresolutiontoachievethehighestquality, flicker-freeimage.

We havemodifiedthesingleviewershutterglassesfor usewith
this system.In additionto thetwo standardoneeyeopen,oneeye
closedstates,we addeda third statein whichbotheyesareclosed.
Thisstateis requiredwhenevertheimagesfor theotherviewerare
displayed.

Themain drawbackof this two viewer approachis that we cut
thedisplayframeratein half for eachusercomparedto thesingle
viewerapproach.Additionally, half of theframesseenby eachuser
areblackwhile theviewsfor theotheruserareshown.Theseblack
frameswill reducetheperceivedbrightnessof the imagesseenby
the user, sinceonly the usersseeonly half the amountof light as
theywould in asingleusersystem.

Weexploredanotherdisplaytechniquefor atwo usersystemthat
usesanaglyphic(ie. red/blue)stereo.Oneuserwearsaredfilter over
the left eyeanda bluefilter over the right, andthe otherdoesthe
opposite.Both usersadditionallywearshutterglasses.The shut-
ter glassesensurethatonly oneof eachuser’s eyescanseeanim-
ageeachframe,andthedifferentcoloredfiltersensurethateachuser
seestheir own view. While this methoddoesnot permit full color
images,it is suitablefor aprototypingsystem.Notethatonecould
combinethis anaglyphicapproachwith theapproachaboveto pro-
vide independentstereoviewsfor four users.

4−Processor
ONYX 2

2−Pipe
Infinite Reality

Frame
Interleave

Projector
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Figure3: Two View ResponsiveWorkbenchSystemOverview.

4 Registration and Calibration
Themethodsof theprevioussectionprovideeachuserwith aninde-
pendentview ontoasharedenvironment.In orderfor themto inter-
actwith thisenvironment,wemustcalibratethedisplayandtracking
systemssothatausercansimplyreachoutanddirectlyinteractwith
virtualobjects.Thisrequiresthatthecoordinatesystemsfor thevar-
iousdevicesareproperlyaligned.Our systemusesthreedifferent
coordinatesystems:Theuserandthetabletopdisplayexistwithin
therealworld,andthereforewecandescribetheirpositionswithin a
physical coordinate system. Similarly, virtual objectsaredefinedin
a virtual coordinate system. Theuser’s headandhandmotionsare
trackedwith atrackingsystem,whichreportscoordinatesin its own
tracker coordinate system. Registrationconnectsthesethreecoor-
dinatesystemstogetherto provideacommonreferenceframe.We

choosethephysicalcoordinatesystemasour referencesystem,and
affix it to thetabletopsothatits origin is in themiddleof thetable,
z is up andx andy arealignedwith theedgesof thetable.

Accuratelyregisteringthesethreespacesto eachotherprovides
eachuserwith a perspectivecorrectimage,andensuresthatwhen
both userspoint to the samevirtual object, they alsopoint to the
samepoint in physicalspaceabovethetabletop.Thethreecoordi-
natesystemsareregisteredin twosteps:First,thevirtual coordinate
systemis registeredto thephysicalcoordinatesystem,andthenthe
trackercoordinatesystemto thephysicalcoordinatesystem.

4.1 Registering the physical and virtual systems

Webeginby aimingandaligningtheprojectorsothatthedisplayed
imageis centeredon thetabletop andalignedparallelto theedges
of the table. We thencarefully linearizethedisplayto ensurethat
virtual objectsdo not changesizeandshapewhentheyaremoved
acrossthetable.Thesetwo stepsaccuratelyregisterthevirtual im-
ageplanewith the physicalxy-plane. Finally, we defineour per-
spectiveprojectionsothat thevirtual andphysicalcoordinatesys-
temsarealignedandusethesamephysicalunits. This projection
dependsonthephysicalsizeof thedisplayedimage,whichwemea-
surewith a ruler.

4.2 Registering the physical and tracking systems

Thesimplestwayof registeringthetrackerandphysicalcoordinate
systemsis to determinethetransformationmappingthecoordinate
frameof thetrackingsystemontothecoordinateframeof thephys-
ical table. This canbeaccomplishedby measuringthe locationof
threeknownpointsonthephysicaltableusingthetrackingsystem.
Thecorrespondingpointsdefineachange-of-basismatrix between
thetwo coordinateframes.

This methodworks well when thereare no distortionsin the
trackermeasurements.However, all tracking devicessuffer dis-
tortions,andthosepresentin magneticsystemslike thePolhemus
Fastrakcanbe quite large [MAB92]. We havedevelopeda look-
up table approachfor correctingthesedistortions,which is sim-
ilar to methodsdevelopedby Bryson [Bry93], Ghazisaedyet al.
[GAS� 95], andLivingston[LS98]. We beginby measuringpoints
on a grid in physicalspaceusinga Polhemus6DOF stylus. For
eachof thesepoints,wesavethecorrespondinglocationreportedin
trackerspace.Thesemeasurementsaresamplesof afunctionmap-
ping physicalspaceinto trackerspace.We computethe inverseof
this functionon agrid in trackerspace,andthenusetrilinear inter-
polationto mappositionsreportedby thetrackerinto our physical
coordinatesystem.

Using this method,our positionmeasurementshaveanaverage
errorof 0.5cmanda maximumerrorof lessthan3cmovertheop-
eratingspaceof theWorkbench,ascomparedto anaverageerrorof
3cmanda maximumerrorof 14cmor morewithout our distortion
correction.

Combiningthetworegistrationstepsyieldsaccuratestereoscopic
imagesfor both users,and facilitatesthe interactionbetweenthe
usersandthevirtual objects.

5 Specialized Views of a Shared Environment
In face-to-facecollaborations,participantsgenerallyassumethatthe
objectsin theenvironmentarevisibleto all theparticipants.If I see
anobjectin therealworld I cansafelyassumethatyouseeit aswell.
Mostof theexampleswehavedesignedfor thetwo-userResponsive
Workbenchconformto this realworld assumptionandpresentex-
actly thesamevirtual environmentto bothusers.

Sometimes,however, collaboratorsareinterestedin differentas-
pectsof a sharedenvironment.Oneadvantageof displayingindi-
vidual stereopairswith the two-userResponsiveWorkbenchsys-
temis thateachusercanseeaspecializedview of theenvironment.
Wecanindependentlydisplayandhighlight theinformationthatis



mostimportantto eachof them. Thismaykeeptheusersfrom be-
ing overwhelmedby extraneousinformationandhelpto focustheir
attentionon themostrelevantdetailsof theenvironment.

We havedevelopedthreescenariosthat makeuseof suchspe-
cializedviews. Thescenariosaredescribedin figures4–6andare
meantassimpledemonstrationsof situationsin which specialized
viewsmightproveuseful.Thescenariosarebasedonmoregeneral
strategiesfor partitioninginformationamongmultipleviewersof a
sharedenvironment.Thestrategiesarenotmutuallyexclusiveand
weexpectapplicationsto usedifferentcombinationsof them.

Layer Partitioning. Manyvirtualmodels,simulations,orenvi-
ronmentscontaindistinctlayersof informationthatcanbeviewed
independentlyor superimposedin combinationto beviewedall at
once.Typically eachlayercontainsaveryspecifictypeof informa-
tion andwhenall thelayersareviewedatonce,thespatialinforma-
tion densityis so high that it is impossibleto interpretor analyze
thedata.Moreover, in manycaseseachuserwill only beinterested
in a few layersof themodel. Insteadof displayingall thelayersto
everyuser, we canpresentindividually specializedviews of only
thelayerseachuseris mostinterestedin. In figure4, wedevelopa
scenariothatusesthis layerpartitioningstrategyto facilitateacon-
structionContractors’ Meeting. The layerpartitioningtechnique
doesrequiresomeknowledgeof thekindsof informationuserswill
be interestedin duringthemodelingprocess.Theapproachis less
usefulfor auserthatneedsinformationwhichisspreadacrossmany
layers.

Givena modelmadeup of informationlayersit is alsopossible
to presentdifferentuserswith differentrepresentationsof thesame
layer. In our contractorsscenario(seefigure4), a bricklayermight
seeadetailedrepresentationof eachindividualbrick while theroof
is representedasasinglelargeslab.Simultaneouslya roofermight
seeindividual roof tiles while the walls are representedas slabs.
Both usersseeboth thewalls androof informationlayers,but the
levelof abstractionin thepresentationof thelayersis dependenton
whateachuseris mostinterestedin.

Spatial Partitioning. Somevirtual environmentscanbe spa-
tially partitionedso that eachuseronly seesa small regionof the
environmentin exhaustivedetail. We candeemphasizenon-focus
regionsby presentingthemata lower levelof geometricdetailthan
the focusregion. This type of partitioningworks especiallywell
for largedisplaysurfaceslike theResponsiveWorkbench.If users
standcloseto thedisplaysurface,it providesa large field of view.
Userstendto focuson subregionsof thesurfaceratherthanview-
ing theentiresurface.WedevelopanAir Traffic scenarioin figure
5 thatmakesuseof spatialpartitioning.

Private Information. In someenvironmentssomeinformation
is relativelyindependentof thesharedspaceandof interestonly to
a singleuser. Suchprivate information is not consideredpart of
the generalvirtual environment,but maybe very useful to a par-
ticular user. In figure6 we describea scenarioin which a teacher
usesprivatenoteswhile giving an Anatomy Lesson to a student.
Tang[Tan89]describesmeetingsin which participantstakenotes
or sketchideason a privatenotepadwhich they latermakepublic
andpresentto therestof thegroup.Suchprivateinformationspaces
couldbeusefulfor developingone’sown ideasin agroupsetting.

Carriedtoanextreme,specializingviewscanleadtoasituationin
whicheachuserseesa completelydifferentenvironmentandthere
is no longeranynotionof a sharedspace.With thetwo-usertech-
nologyit ispossiblefor eachuserto beengagedin acompletelydif-
ferentapplication.In suchcases,havingtwo simultaneoususersis
probablynotveryuseful.Whendisplayingspecializedinformation,
caremustbetakento ensurethatthenotionof asharedspaceis not

destroyed.

6 Conclusions and Future Work
Thetwo-userResponsiveWorkbenchis a projection-basedvirtual
realitysystemthatsupportstight, face-to-facecollaborativeinterac-
tionbetweentwousers.Wehavedevelopedahardwaresetupfor en-
ablinga two-userframeinterleaveddisplay, allowing usto present
eachuserwith a perspective-correctview of a sharedvirtual envi-
ronment.

We arecurrentlyexploringmethodsfor improving the display
hardwareandexaminingthefeasibility of scalingthis approachto
supportmorethantwo users.Althoughourcurrentdisplaymethod
provideshigh quality full-color stereoscopicimagesto two users,
thereis aslight imageflicker dueto low refreshrates.Nextgenera-
tion videoprojectorsshouldbeableto supporthigherdisplayframe
ratesof up to 240Hz,whichwouldyield 60 framespereyefor two
users.At suchhigh framerates,wecouldpotentiallysupportthree
orevenfoursimultaneoususers.However, thereareseverallimiting
factorsto thenumberof userssuchhigh frameratesystemscould
support. For CRT projectors,crosstalkbetweenframesincreases
with theframerate.Moreover, theratioof timefor whicheachuser
actuallyseesanimagedecreasesassupportfor moreusersis added
to thesystem.Usersexperiencethisasadecreasein thebrightness
of thedisplay.

As wediscussed,specializedviewsis aninterfaceparadigmthat
might be usefulfor reducinginformationoverloador maintaining
aboundarybetweenpublicandprivatespaces.However, it still un-
clearwhetherreal-worldapplicationssupportingcollaborativework
would benefitfrom specializedviews. Currentlywe aretrying to
identify suchapplications.We hopeto eventuallyassesthe effec-
tivenessof specializedviews in aiding collaborativeinteractions
within theseapplications.

Giving usersthe ability to view the samevirtual environment
while standingnearoneanotherallowsthemto communicateabout
theenvironmentby voiceandgesture.Wearejustbeginningto ex-
plore the typesof softwaretools andinterfacesthat might further
assistsuchcollaborativeinteraction. Cutler et al. [CFH97] have
shownthat two-handedinteractiontools canbe useful in the Re-
sponsiveWorkbenchenvironment.In a two usersystem,thereare
threeor four handspossiblyactingin acoordinatedfashion.Weare
investigatinghow to extendtheirmethodsfor thissituation.

In this paper, we have demonstratedthat a frame-interleaved
stereodisplayon a projection-basedsystemis possiblefor two si-
multaneousviewers.We expectthatseveralsimultaneousviewers
will bepossiblein thenearfuture.Webelievethattheadventof such
technologywill provideagreatopportunityfor developingtools,in-
terfacesandparadigmsthatstrengthenface-to-facecollaborativein-
teractionin asharedvirtual environment.
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Appendix: The Shearing Distortion
TheResponsiveWorkbenchsystemdisplaysimagesonthetabletop,
whichis thereforetheimageplanein ourvirtual world. Eachimage
is aprojectionof thevirtual environmentontothisplane.Tracking
theuser’s headpositionensuresthata virtual objectalwayskeeps
the sameshapeandpositionindependentof the user’s viewpoint.
However, to anon-trackeduserviewinga stereoscopicimagegen-
eratedfor a trackeduser, thevirtual world appearsdistorted. The
perceivedshapeandpositionof virtual objectsis dependenton the
positionsof thetrackedandnon-trackedusers.Thedistortionscan

belargeandif theyareextremeit maynotevenbepossiblefor the
non-trackeduserto fusethestereoscopicimages.

In Figure7awe analyzethedistortionfor a simple2D situation
andfind that it is indeeda shear. Thegeneral3D caseasshownin
Figure7b is morecomplicated.Two imagespresentedto thenon-
trackedviewergenerallycannotbeinterpretedastheprojectionof a
single3Dscene.FortheResponsiveWorkbenchwehavefoundthat
usersalmostalwaysmanageto fuse two suchnon-corresponding
imagesandcreateasensationof depth.If thetrackedandthenon-
trackedusersarestandingnextto eachotherandareaboutthesame
height,the3Dcasereducesapproximatelytothesimple2Dcaseand
theuntrackedviewerexperiencesashearedvirtual world.
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Figure7: Theshearingdistortion.Part(a)showsthedistortionfor a
2D case.Herea2D world projectsontoanimageline insteadof an
imageplane.We analyzethespecialcase,in which theeyepoints
of twoviewersareonaline parallelto theimageline,buttheresults
for thegeneral2D casearesimilar. ��� , �	� , ��
 and ��
 denotethe
left andrighteyepositionsfor viewer1and2 andweassumethein-
teroculardistancefor bothviewersis thesame.Point � asseenby
viewer1createstheprojections�� and �� ontheimageline. Viewer
2 reconstructspoint � from lookingattheseprojections.If � and�
arethedistanceof � andtheeyesfrom theimageline,adistanceof�

in headpositionsresultsin a shift of � in theperceivedposition
of � . Usingsimilar triangleswe seethat � is relatedto

�
by the

following simpleformula: ����� ��� , which is a shearingtransfor-
mation.Part(b) showsthe3D case.In generalthelinesconnecting
thesecondviewer’seyepointswith theprojectionof point � donot
intersect.Thereforenocorrespondingpoint � exists.


